Newsletter Feb 2020
Dear club member
Here is a brief digest of the latest news:
Match results:
TL D1 NA Abbots 3 Totnes 1 (A)
TL D3 NA v Teignmouth postponed from 23 Jan to 27 Feb (H)
TL D3 NA 3 Plymouth 1 (A)
TL RP NA 3 Plymouth 5 (H)
TL RP NA 0 South Hams 8 (H) Stewards’ enquiry ongoing as they say in horse-racing circles!
TL KO CUP NA 5 Teignmouth 1 (H)
DCCA D2 NA 4 South Hams 0 (A)
DCCA D3 NA 3.5 Teignmouth 0.5 (H)
Forthcoming matches in February:
Thursday 13 TL D1 NA Abbots v Bishops (PB/AK)
Thursday 13 TLD2 NA v Totnes (H) (WT/TT)
Tuesday 18 TLRP NA v Brixham (A) (K)
Saturday 22 DCCA D3 NA v Barnstaple (H) (WT)
Tuesday 25 TLD4 NA v TBGS (A) (MH)
Thursday 27 TL D3 NA v Teignmouth (H) (JBL)
Saturday 29 DCCA D4 NA v Plymouth (A) (JBL)
Club night rota:
Thanks to Paul for drawing up the rota for management of club nights:
Feb 13: Mike H
Feb 20 Andrew
Feb 27 Paul
Mar 5 Trefor
Mar 12 Alan
Mar 19 Wilf
Mar 26 Mike H
I thought it would be useful to append a list of the responsibilities of the member on duty on club
nights:
1) Put club display board outside main door
2) Being folding table from room 1 for display of club notice boards
3) Bring 4 noticeboards from small room and display ( I am awaiting further instructions from the
CC management as to the storage of noticeboards)
4) If a match- night set out cups/ saucers etc in kitchen
5) Open equipment cupboard and set out sets/ boards/ clocks/ scoresheets/ results’ books.
6) Close CC curtains in room 3
7. Liaise with team captain(s) re match requirements.
8) At end of session encourage members ( esp. juniors)to put equipment away
Thanks to all rota members in advance - other members please help when able to do so!
Library: the club’s book collection has been “rationalised” - the most useful books are now stored
on the top shelf of our new cupboard. The remainder are currently awaiting disposal in a
storeroom but any member who wishes to lay claim to any of those should ask the secretary.
Keith Arkell: possible simultaneous display: we are hoping to organise another simul towards the
end of the season - I will make enquiries about Keith’s availability.

Attendance has been excellent recently and a large number of championship games have been
played. Paul will update the charts on the website on his return from holiday.
Finally, congratulations to Aarv Paul on winning the Under 13 section at the recent TBGS junior
tournament.
Trefor Thynne
Secretary

